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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.FOR RENTFOR RENT. 12000 BUYS wlde-awan- e busy corner
grocery, doing good business, in
dandy location.

$2625 Buys one of the best rroc"'
stores in the city; residential
district; no other storee near 1U

$2700 Delicatessen and light grocery.
In one of the best apartment
houee districts: doing arounti
$so to JU0 pet day cash; $ i

will handle, balance easy terms.
$4500 Buys dandy wst side ;c;business of more than $100 per

day: this Is a bargain.
BORLAND A COKUT,

300-- 2 Henry Bidg.. 4th and Qk Sta
N FECTION !: K Y $ 2i '

In Willamette valley city of 1 .00
or more, first-clas- s and very attraotlve
place on the main street doing big
business; have lease and low nl- -

Bl'MlNKM OPPOBTrjMTlKS,
OARAGE AVI) ALTO HKPA1H

1'AKT.N bit WAMtU
Here is uuqu.tionb.y the bt op-

portunity in 1'orUanU tu secure an
equal half Interest In the bul-- l and
best repair shop In tns city, Ihls si"P
is full to the doors alib work. !.

complete flrst-CIs- equipment. Includ-
ing aelding ouinl. por m hmory,
reamers, dies. etc.. service car and
everything n,-r- lor ..prtin "f
big rpair businesa Storage and u'".
lets p.y practically .

Splendid west slue lucation with long.
nluabis lease. fcstabliahsd Sternly

not nioawary to bs a rirt-- .

in. hanle, but must bs ham. M ri

and aiiling to work end learn;
i.r,,:lts should be $180 motuli for t
I .rtner; $400 cash .l!l h.ndls. iil
. .'0 chamber of Com. blue-- . 4in and
j"ark. ,

nrKlNEK WANTED A1?Tu liivlAllt.
An Al mechanic nl a partner t

lie him general Maialanca; lias more
..ork than he can handle alone; nv
ideal ;acallun and 4

trade; experience not necisry If ""-- .

I.nnlcaily Inclined and wli.lng lo work
and learn; your prol.ts should nvr l.
,. than $10.1 numth from the 'r,;

J.iU bundles equal half Inmreet. L""k
into this before ou buy If you want,. k.,., in in rnv for the mi'"').
Meet owner at 620 Chamber ef Cum.
bidg, 4;h ami Stark.

i . i. a , - i, ua I 1:

If you are looking for a reaily
ruruKe and one lliaat will nita o
better than $4iu per month. lnvetla
this. Locate. ,n Is fine. Good
spacs, looialHO, two mraanes; wl'l
7t cars Ubout ereKdltie; rl $ I

per month. Price $ iiwi casta. Mont,
answer unless ready lo buy for amen
and know a good thing when you mrm

lt Positively no auntwn paid t
agents, r'or pavrtacula.rs address Ja.

YOU It Ol'l'ullf UNITY.
m

An equal half Interest in busr. woll- -
quipped aula) repaur and gsraaa.

flrat-c.aa- s alajcatlftn, netting
I4O0 tu $500 tar month, b.g eiai-- e In
oils, tires and accessor!-- ; e perlenea,
not essential; long, aalutabl lease, bis

toraK accommodations, wseh ra-- a

pnya moat of rent; $31 handle. Ap-
ply 43J Cham, of Com. lllug.. 4ta and
Si A -- .1

tillOf'tlll $1-- 5 tiUAHANTBKI.
$U0 or InvoU-e-; teo years

by present owner and will remain with
purchaser 80 days If desired.
modern flat, hot and cold water la
connection; an opportunity estdora

Z. EArTINS. 815 Couch Bids.
10U Fourth Wtreait

WFST B1DH CASH OnOClTOT.
Doing $10 to $74 dally business,

stock will Invoice about $i:"0; fixture
at $1000. Can st good !; tbraaaa
very nice living rooms. This is ons
of the few goaij west aids stores that
may be bouatbt at Invoice.

PIMMa, a I II K Ml Yl '1.pr
rn M a. i.rTI i . N,KH V

$ 2250 ACRIFiC E $ 2'--' 50.
Manufacturing eon fea t loaisry, well

squlpped with beautiful atore front
next door to movts theater, dnlne m
wonderful businaas; sri.au balance,
terms ts suit, well wortia Invssllgal- -
,n"'

OOKKT WESCIf.
Bdwy. BTiiO. --'7 Cham, of Cera. Bldg.

WORKING MAN'S RESTAURANT,
An wsst alale restau-

rant, catering exclusively to ths work-
ing man; doing an "ar dl v bust-nin- e

of $123; has plenty of equipment
and Is an excellent buy al $;.oo; rent
$44.

PIMM", 10 HENRY Bl.rx..
1 11AVK OilOl-E- BTOKBS

In which yaiu can onialn mors tbsa
comfortable living for winter.

Strangers will receive sipert advise-
ment In lhaair selection of a business,
haasd on an lutiuiale knaiwlsdge of
Portland's business

ALBERT L. brtAl'P,
8.15 Cham, of Conanierc HJwy. "'.

CA-
N-

!' OP KM TIIBTmM-'-
WHEN OPPORTUNITY KNiH H H f

Surely you can afford tai py 10 a
month for an Income In
a proven Insllt utlon This Is not a
speculation. Give 15 minutes Inter-
view at any appointed pises sr time.
S Hi4,

NEW TUI'AY.
Grocery, Corner lociallon, rent I",

buey street, will Invoice clean artnok
and sHcrlfice fixtures; full butcher
equipment: place will run about $lhO.
Ths beat buy that has ever com to
our notice. We have the esolusive list
lng. Universal Hh 4:t$ It y tu. bldg.

OoN fiiiTt ON sail and e.gare In taM of
CUV. busy p.ace, fin fountain snd show
Cases, low rent, long lease; Just ths
place for man and wife; a roonr-tnikr- r;

let us show you; full price
$1000. cah talks here
UNITED HRnKKRAUB INV. CO..

3111 Hosrd ofTrd.
"OFFICK ilUIt.l'INr iOAIl UTAMl"

libby of offlos building; dsmly fu-
tures and goid stoca: nets lto month-
ly: louse; rent only $,t"; wi,l
trade for H. li. rooms up l if
elean and has Inqems; full price 11450. "

HE hi Mit HIl'HH, ill C"U''H '''-"- '

ITOilK AND BUII.DtNa
We have several good buys of busi-

ness and bull. lings, some In town,
some out If Intorsaalsd we would be
p. to explain

air.ius,,iio tir,N8T T"Ir
AM ul 'K f IN'I "lor qui. n sals on ac-

count of sickness the finest enulppsd
chiropodist parlors In Vancouver, 1.
t' doing fins btiflnaaw; don't overlook
this bainaln. Address Wm T Craw-
ford, room 403 Dom.nloa liauk bhlg.,
Vancouver, H c.

ABOUT $300 DAILY HCPINKM
In 1'orllsnd grocery, established 11
years Slock about $MIU at lnolrs.
Fixtures only $oo. Kent $47. 0; ar

Iraee
m.IMS,el HENRY fla.no.

CAPITA fa I spsclallse In flnsnai
meritorious buslnoaaai aynieewa-lav-" hT
selling stocks or first mortars? nenca.
Strictly cotramlestsn eeeia. Mall fult
paartl.rniars In first letter. Jena Trier,
I Mil EridT m. (fil'-saat-

CiTAK.4 AND "N "MTl6N F.llt.
A bood buy: goaxl location; doing $

per day; If looking for a p!-- e lot us
show yon this and star and wains,
buslnsas and ssdsfy roura!f, prtoeenly
II .III! IIS an n rv.i- -.

1 a 11 V 1. ' Vi - It
Brio building: year (was, rwvt

$125; dotns $7$ per day; ams ef host
laces In I'ortland ; If looking for a plaoe

S on't mtsa tills; $4i sash. II
COUCH Hl.DO

11500 IttYa wrTolesa.s business on front
t., doing ll.'.o lo lino per day gress;

good lease, reasonable Do aaa$

answer unless you mean business.
RO.lv LAN I at CuHliY.

800 2 Henry Hldg., 4th and ( B's.
llitiiO $1300 IM

Restaurant and Innrh counter, tat
heart of city, doing I 'XI per day rea-
sonable rent; good, else placs; "oth
plaea oemusle ma to sell, aws my asset;
aims terms" 714 O H HI HH

CHSAltST TOHACl O. Kit
Soft drinks, good flstures, stork all

for $125; ramt only $17 50; lesss. Candy
location; closs In. weal side, where
the business la Pslre.l !.. V

EXCELLENT opportunity for
woodworker lo buy Interest and secure

employment In oidriermanent plant la 1'ort. and.
X I'o.

"dt.sTKH GRILI.lt
Fine location well e'lUlppaad. Ives

leans, new place, has run Ottijf .two
months; Will s--ll at coet

li.l loth Bt nearKtartr
aiiOfKHY, confectionary, fruit, etc; fine

fountain: A-- l location: reasonable rent,
well established business; f!rt time
for aaaia. $4000 cash. . U. II 111. 4X
Ta V I o r.

VTJSXED Party with $.'ho0 la t In
with ms and buy enrdwond timber and
hardwood for manufacturing nut tripe
our money In six months, owena. lint
MI!ton street.

Tli EATER Pictures, fiul, ro4 shows.
In eastern Oregon town; $I50 ream
will handle: tealanoe easy terms to re-

sponsible persons; swnar has other
business AC Oresenlan

4.OO0 OOU FT. Fill t.n.ber. (.amn:
county, mils irem ' mam ,,.-- r
K R. ; make m offer W. E. Smith.
725 F St., Oentral a, Wssh.

KltllW HUKlNH-,4- .

If yot have Idle cash and want H ts
multply; will alao give ecuruy. Mala
m:.i.

DINING room for less, fully oulpld.
in modern trnnm-rri- ai aio.- -i a.- -c

Ponland: $50 handles It. Apply 111
N. W. I'snk bldg.

ADVKHTIKP.S rvs InOTsj, gt
rate book l!le b --

Mailed free. Standard AverUstner
Areirey. Bt. Louis Mo

EIGHT lunch; fins opportunity. good
leaftS; Oilier Otastnesa compels aaaaa 10
eii; It.'.O, Including 1 months' rent,

AN 924 Oregonian
GP'oC., FI- KD and crookery atpt.. w1'

full STOCK or in (Mioa.a, "- --

going chssp. J It. Jones, Birth and
vi'a-h st Vancouver. Wash.

WAVTKD ALL KINI'"- OF COVCr-H--"

HIOSS FOR HKI'I'NETt RcM N t. t -

PEI'T. 28, 2 AND SO. IHOM TAt'
aaicrn

OVSTKI1 and chop house, long lease will
SacnriCS SI low - a. v,a
ownsr cheap. 241 4iWhl!irten et

FOR SAL I.unrh counter tn good lo
cation; EOO'l lease; atom saawaa auai-naa- a.

AW Oregonian,
GROCERY and rleiiclsn dolns foe4

businesa. rent on-- ". pria aw,,,,---

'421 N W P A N K m.txi yf ;T4
OLD KSTAIll.lRUKI met market tar

saUe reasonable, see nmiisi sts.

BrMXF-S- OPPORTUNITIES.

SURETY INVESTMENT CO.
810-1- 1 Panama Bldg., 8d and Alder.

SURETY Exceptional cigar store buy.
west side, right the busi-- .
ness center; beautifully
equipped; everything mod
ern. Doing an enormous
business in magazines and
foreign papers. This stand
is netting better than $275 a
month clear profit. Sick-
ness compels owner to sac-
rifice for $2200, and lt'a a
wonderful buy.

SURETY Grocery store at Invoice,
averaging $150 a day cash
business, west side location

- on the best business street
in Portland. Will give 2
weeks' trial In store. Will
Invoice about $3500 to $3700.

SURETY Cigars and confectionery.
dandy west side location,
transfer corner, lease.
Netting $400 a month clear
profit. Owner going fouth
and is sacrificing for $1800.

SURETY --Auto painting partnership.
Opportunity to buy equal
half Interest In one of the
busiest and best auto paint
shops in Portland. Filled to
the doors with work. Expe-
rience not necessary but
must be a willing worker.
Can clear $175 a month
from the start. Full price
$400.

SURETY Class A garage, new pressed
brick bldg., 100x100, 'filled
with steady storage. Fully
equipped repair shop, 'doing
big repair business. Large
sales m oils and accessories,
etc. Gas station averaging
200 gallons dally. One tour-
ing car and 1 towing car.

lease, low rnt; clear-
ing better than $500 a mo.
profits. Price $3000; some
terms.

SURETY Hardware partnership. I
will sell my half Interest in

' incorporated
hardware store in one of
the largest cities In Oregon,
on main line. Gross busi-
ness last year was $48,000.
Stock and fixtures will in-
voice $24,000. Will sell my
half .interest for $9500; $6000
ca-s- balance on notes or
trade. Business established

' , 30 years.
SURETY INVESTMENT CO.,

810-1- 1 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.

THE HYDRO-9TPHO- N ICELESa
REFRIGERATOR Is a household
necessity in the town, city and
on the ranch: PRODUCE A NE-
CESSITY AND FORTUNES IS
YOURS; districts open which will
Interest large or small capital;
you have no competition; the 1922
patents give you monopoly on
your business in exclusive terri-
tory; one sale per day nets $7000
per year. See it on demonstra-
tion, 249 Washington,

$1700 BUT3 busy cleaning and pressing
shop In dandy location; reason-
able rent;' this pNce Includes
auto; price without auto $1350.

$2800 Buys good cleaning and press-- .
lng shop; located in busy college
town, doing business around $200
a week; present owner wm stay
few weeks with purchaser and
teach business if necessary;
some cash and easy terms.
BORLAND CORDY.

800--3 Henry Bldg., 4th and Oak Sta.

HIGH CLASS CONFECTIONERY
AND BUILDING IN

VALLEY COLLEGE TOWN.

Doing splendid business. Owner Is
Hi and cannot handle, win sell at in
voice; (3000 cash will handle; accept
mortgage on balance.

RICHANBACH A: CO..
Suite 605 Cham, of Com. Bidg.

Broadway 4143.

GFPORTUN iTT.
A growing scenic studio busfnees !

deslrlous of securing a person who will
take a fourth Interest. The present
business pays a good Income. If In
terested call

HARVEY WELLS A CO.,
602 Gasco Bldg.

Main 4564. Ask for Mr. Rlnehart.
BUNGALOW GROCERY
AND CONFECTIONERY.

8 living rooms, garage, beautiful
place, lease, rent $55; wonderful
location clearing $200 per month; beau-
tiful fixtures. Live in a small palace
and make money. $1500 will handle.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.
405-- 6 Panama lildg. 3d snd Alder.

A PARTNER WANTED.
I am the sole owner of a n

and fuel and feed bual
ness; need a partner to look after the
orilce end; must oe a business man.
Can draw salary $40 week and equal
share of profits, which are large; $3000
required; fully secured. Call room 401
Dekum bldg.

COUNTRY GROCERY.
Located within 20 miles of Portland

on good road; milling and farming
community; rent $65, with 5 living
rooms and 3 warehouses; stock la
worth more than the price aked; ow-
ing to sickness will take $3500. T14-71- 5

COUCH BLDG.
$600 RESTAURANT $600.

West side, brick bldg.. Burnslde St.
district, lease until 1925; fair rent;
doing from $40 to $60 per day busi-
ness. Two Swedes cannot agree so we
.must sell this place.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 8d and Alder.

FORD AGENCY In wide-awa- country
town, not far from Portland; only one
in town; clearing between $500 and
$900 per month; $10,000 will handle
and might take small house in Port-
land up to $4500.

BORLAND & CORDY.
800--2 Henrv Bldg., 4th and Oak Bta

FOR RENT.
BOOTBLACK SPACE.

Magazines, fruit, etc., first-cla- ss lo-
cation, west side; rent $30; long lease;
a real chance for a live man to maaa
a bunch of money.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

CONFECTIONERY.
Located at transfer corner on one of

busiest streets in the oity; lease,
reasonable rent; one of best confec-
tioneries and cigar and newsstands In
Portland: owing to sickness am forced
to sell all for only $3300. 714 COUCH

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAT" MARKET.
lease, first-clas- s equipment

including ice macninesy; $4U to .'U
per day business. See us for further
Information.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

$5000 BUYS dandy corner meat market
in best west side location, doing busi-
ness of more than $600 per week rea-
sonable rent; good long lease; this isexceptionally good buy.

BORLAND & CORDY,
800-- 2 Henry Bldg.. 4th and Oak Bta
GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY.

Corner location, first-clas- s fixtures;
will Invoice about $1500 for all; two
living rooms in rear. Best of reasons
for selling. Some terms.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 8d and Alder.

MEAT MARKET.
Doing $35 to $50 dally; nlse and

elean and well equipped; price $1000
with rent at $22.50.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
HIGHWAY GARAGE.

80x100 bldg., 30-c- ar steady storage;
rent $150: lease; profits $u00
month net. Price $450Oi

WESTERN LAND CO.,
Room 611 Railway Exchange Bldg.

GROCERY $700.
Including furniture In S modern

rooms; doing nice businesa Just the
place for woman or old man. Rent $25.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
$1050 GROCERY STORE $1050.

8 living rooms, good fixtures and
stock: rent $15 per month! $760 will
handle, balance easy.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.
405--6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

CASH GROCERY.
A fine business, well located anddoing $5000 monthly; low rent; own-

er retiring: will sell at Invoice.
WESTERN LAND CO..

Room 611 Railway Exchange Bldg.
WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY- STATION.
Will sell for Invoice, about $1WWX;

cleared $6000 last year.
LXNK RIVER BATTERY STATIOH,

Klamath Falls. Or.
MANUFACTURING BUSINESS.
Chance for man handy with tools- to

buy an Interest in this
money-make- r; money secure.

WESTERN LAND CO.,
Room 511 Railway Exchange Bldg.

MEAT MARKET AND GROCERY.
Concrete bldg., working class neigh-

borhood, rint $20; lnvoloe about $3000;
$800 to $700 per week; no delivery,

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.
4P5-- 6 Tar-am- Bldg. 8d and Alder.

BUTCHER AND MEAT BUSINESS.
Retailing $100 per day. Cold storage

and plate glass counters, etc Good
valley town: $5000; half cash. Address
AV 97, Oregonian.

' PHARMACISTS, ATTENTION!
For sale, to Interest In growing busi-

ness with big prospects. Small Invest-Bta- U

uiut aal M, Orajoola,

B PBINESS OPPORTPNTTTEB.

CAN YOU RAISE $20,000?- -

It you can, let me talk to yoif.
I have a proposition that will
net you better than $1000 per
month for 10 years as well as
paying back your investment.
See Mr. Green, with

E. M. ELLIS, Realtor,
Lease Specialist,

Suite 428. Morgan bldg. Main 5060

PHYSICIANS.
ESTABLISHED PRACTICE,

plendidly equipped offices, is
offered for sale, account death
of doctor. For full particulars
see

CROSSLEY & ABBOTT.
28S Stark St. - Bdwy. 1188.

FLOUR MILL. -

100-bb- l. capacity, located In good
valley town; water power; could yfriot
be duplicated" for $30,000; price only
$15,000. Call on or write,

GIBSON ALVIN,
Lebanon. "The Land Men." Oregon.

ONE OF PORTLAND'S
FINEST MARKETS.

Equipped in a strictly modern and
manner in every particular.

Works from 5 to 7 people. This place
has never been advertised before and
perhaps never will again. Price is
very low at $7000.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG.
WANT to dispose of my cigar stand,

located in lobby of big hotel. Com-
plete In every detail. Making me bet-
ter than $160 month clear. Price $1000,
which amounts to the same as in-

voice. Some terms. See" Mattison,
with

W. W. FERGUSON.
Leases and Real Property Income.

Wilcox Bldg. Broadway 5628.

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
East side, doing about $1000 per

month business; fixtures at $225;
stock at invoice of about $4000. This
is no junk shop and is worthy of your
consideration. Rent $60, Including S

modern living rooms.
SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.

BAKERY
AVERAGING $30 DAILY.

. Large portable oven and all bakery
equipment, including bread-wrappi-

machinery: rent only $80 wth
lease; price, including merchandise on
hand, about $1200.

MERRICK & CO.,
304 Panama biflg. Bdwy. 6942.

GROCERY 5 LIVING ROOMS
AND FURNITURE.

In fine east side location, doing $25
i to $30 dally; should do' $60 to $7i

and would. if prpperly managed; fam
ily trouble compels sale at sacrifice of
$4000; rent $50, with lease.

SIMMS, 010 HENRY BLDG.
PATENTS Write for free guide bpok

and evidence of conception blank; send
model or sketch and description of in-

vention for our free opinion of its
patentable nature; highest reference;
prompt attention; reasonable terms.
Victor J. Evans & Co., Hobard oldg.,
San Francisco, Cal. Main offices 642
0th St.. Washington. P. C.

DOING good business, but sickness says
sell; clean, new stock of groceries,
confectionery, soft drinks and school
supplies with modern apt. ;
splendid location in residential district
near large school. Will sell or lease
building. Kernsview Grocery, 46 B.
28th st. N. Phone East 0554

MEAT market, grocery or market; alone
must sell quickly; will lnvoce and
discount stock 10 per cent, fixtures at
half price; everything modern, good
business; place left on my hands on
account of dissolution of partnership.
A. N. Nipper, Tigard, Or., 10 miles
from Portland.

BARBER SHOP.
Washington street location, doing

better than $200 a week; rent $60;
price $3000. One of the best small
shops In Portland.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
SHOE repair shop for sale with small

machinery and some material: all hand
tools necessary; near a good school
and no competition; good work for one
man; price $150 if taken at once. I
have oher business. Call 392 E. 82d
St. North, corner Schuyler, M.-- car.

MARKET AND GROCERY, .
Doing , $50 and better daily; good

suburban location wher a rustler
could double the business; price $2300.
Rent $40, with two living rooms.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
PARTNER wanted with $500 and serv-

ices to take half Interest in live enter-prie-

unlimited money-makin- g possi-
bilities; will stand fullest investigation.
Give phone number. BC 889, Orego-
nian.

MEAT MARKET.
AVERAGING $40 DAILY.

Choice location and very good equip-
ment; price only $1000.

MERRICK & CO.,
304 Panama bldg. ; Bdwy. 6942.

WILL sacrifice beautiful fixtures, foun-
tain, cigar and confectionery; owner
has other business Interests, a great
bargain if taken before October 1. See
me at 1433 Sandy blvd: will consider a
good trade; no acreage. '

- BAKERY, GAS OVEN.
Located on main st. In a good valley

town; doing $35 to $40 a day cash
business: cheap rent; new equipment;
owner too old to stand work. Write
Box 435, Lebanon, Or

TWO RESTAURANTS.
7 tables and lunch counter; good

business, $850. 3 tables and lunch
counter; family room adjoining, $350.

.Both in city over 5000. W. L. Hand,
Corvallls. Or.

FORD AGENCY, owner going east, will
sell- - good paying garage doing fine
business for the price of actual inven-
tory. Good automobile man can make
himself some motley here. P 975. Ore
gonian.

AM BUYING larger store, will sell'small,
well located grocery, 5 fine living
rooms, rent $25; Just the place for wife
to handle while husband works. Busi-
ness can be built up. Price $650 and
worth more. AR 963, Oregonian.

WANTED- - Practical creamery men to
manage creamery business and make
Investment of $1000; good surrounding
territory; fine location; well equipped.
AV 59. Oregonian.

$2000. FOR HALF INTEREST In wood,
and teaming business; need the serv-
ices of partner to help handle the
business. Outfit will Invoice $4000. O
970, Oregonian.

CAUTION. BUYERS Before Closing a
deal of Interest In esteV
ilebed real estate business get advice
ef Portland Realty Board. 421 Oregoj
b;ag. Phone Broadway 1902.

ADVERTISERS For quick returns use
our Sunday paper lists;, low rates;
prompt, reliable service; lists free.
Sun Advertising agency, 1501 Arcade
bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

A PARTNER WANTED.
A cash business; need help of handy

man; draw $150 month; $225 handles
It. Room 401. Dekum bidg.

FOR SALE Shoe repair and small stock
shoes, doing good business, city limits,
no competition; school right at hand.

. Main 2943.

Sell gas, oils, accessories, etc.; net
profits $450 month; trial given to sat- -
Jafir ,i,v Tnnn, 411 hU.

WILL sell manufacturing plant in Port-
land at a very reasonable price. Will
stand strict investigation. Call Main
2451.

A PARTNER WANTED.
A wood and coal business; must be a

worker: can draw $200 month. Room
401, Dekum bldg

MUST SELL grocery and confectionery,
doing good business; will consider lotor car in trade. Broadway 1584 or call
1442 Milwaukie.

A PARTNER WANTED
In my factory. Want interested hplp:
will pay good salary; also profits; $500
required. Room 401. Dekum bldg,

PARTNER wanted for a good,, estab-
lished and reliable business; a good
proposition for the right party. S 962,
Oregonian. .,

AM LEAVING city, must sell well-payi-

beauty parlor centrally located. AN 972,
Oregonian. .

PILES can be permnentiy cured with-
out operation. Call or write Dr. Deaa.
Second and Morrison sta.

HOOD RIVER is a good place for low
priced restaurant or cafeteria. AV 21,
Oregonian. .

WOOD YARD trucks, plenty orders, es-
tablished 25 years. Call 481 Haw-
thorne ave.

A MERCHANDISE STORE.
Fine valley town: big sales:

$7000. Room 401. Dekum bldg.
WANTED Lady or gentleman with $2000

to join me in purchasing well estab-
lished business. D 926. Oregonian.

ESTABLISHED in paying grocery busi-
ness: Rose City Park. Phone Tabor
0752 for appointment.

GOOD paying business, $500 will han-
dle; Investigate. P. O. box T13. Astoria,
or.

FOR SALE Well established downtown
cafeteria; steady business; only cash

IF YOU have $300 and want to make
money, write box 15. Hlllsboro, Or.

CONFECTIONERY and light grocery.
Call at 210 Park st.. .

VULCANIZING shop, on busy auto
street, tot sals cheap. Hi Madliea at.

PARTNER WANTED AUTO PAINTING
If you are honest, willing to work

and learn the business under instruc-
tions ef expert auto painter and fin-
isher, here is your opportunity to get
into a bla- navlng business on a
very small investment. This paint i

i ,n ,,11 n V,a Annr with vnrlf
and more cars than owner oan handle
alona on waiting list; location Is the
best; rent very low and shop produces

. a steady Income at all times; you
need not be expert painter, but must
be honest and willing to work to make
yourself a first - class painter; your
earnings will run from $175 to $200
a month; for the right man this is
an opportunity seldom offered and
one that will not last long; full price
of equal half interest only $400. Call
620 Cham, of Com. bldg., 4th and
Stark.

PARTNER WANTED.
AJJTO REPAIR.

Here is absolutely the very best op-

portunity in this city to secure an
equal one-ha- lf interest in the busiest
and best equipped small auto repair
shop; fine busy corner location, very
low rent; steady trade.
Doing only guaranteed first-cla- ss

work; have more work than can
handle; prefer a steady and reliable
partner to hired help; previous experi-
ence not necessary if you are mechan-
ically inclined and handy with tools;
thle is your opportunity to learn the
business and easily clear better than
$165 every month for yourself from the
start: only $225 required to secure an
equal half Interest; don't fail to see
this before you buy. Well worth
double the Investment. A genuine bar-
gain. Call early at 347 Pittock bldg.,
Washington at.lOtB st.
MANUFACTURING OPPORTUNITY.

local manufacturing
Concern can use the services of office
man to act as secretary and treasurer
for this company; firm manufacturing
substantial staple articles sold by all
leading department stores In the north-
west; as they are branching out they
need additional capital; will pay a
good salary and part of the profits to
a good, capable man who can fill
the above position; an investment of
$5000 required. For further Informal
tion see

HlLLEft BROS,.
211 Railway Exchange Building.

AUTO PAINTING PARTNERSHIP.
Here Is a splendid opening for a

steady and willing worker to secure
an equal half interest in a busy, long
established automobile paint shop; fine
location, majero finishing room; have
shop full of work; prefer a reliable
partner to hired help; special experi-
ence not necessary If you are willing
to learn and work up with the busi-
ness; if you are the right man you
will easily clear better than $165 every
month for yourself from the start; only
$300 required; absolutely the very best
buy In the city. Apply at 847 Pittock
block, Washington at 10th.

PARTNER WANTED AUTO REPAIR.
An A- -l mechanic needs a partner

to give him general assistance; has
more work than one can handle alone;
have ideal location and well estab-
lished trade; experience nat neces-
sary if mechanically Inclined and will-
ing to work and learn your profits
should never be less than $160 a month
from the start; $250 handles equal
half interest; look after this before you
buy if you want the best in the city
for the money. Meet owner at 620
Chamber of Com, brdg., 4th and Stark.

MOVIE HOUSES.
$3750 for a good country town house,

400 seats; best equipment; cleared $100
last week.

$6500; Wurlitaer organ; well
equipped; fine growing country town.

$32,000; no better country town
house In state; a gem and a money
getter.

$12,000? city suburban house; a good
one.
Naston & Co.. 1206 N. W. Bank bldg.

GARAGE BARGAIN.
Here is an opportunity to buy a

first-cla- ss garage In splendid location
for less than actual Invoice; fine new
brick building, long lease, best of
equipment, good storage and working
3 men steady In repair shop. Owner's

forces this sale. This is ab-
solutely the best buy in this city and
can be handled with $2500 cash. See
Mr. Senescu, with

HILLER BROS.,
211 Railway Exchange Building.

PATENTS Protect your rights; beforedisclosing Invention write for booklet
and blank form EVIDENCE OF CON-
CEPTION to be signed, witnessed and
returned with rough sketch or model
of your idea, upon receipt of which I
will promptly give opinion of patent-
able nature and instructions. NO
CHARGE for preliminary advice. High-
est references; prsrapt, personal atten-
tion. CLARENCE O'BRIEN, Regist-
ered- Patent Lawyer, 832 Southern
building.. Washington. D. C.

$900 POOL HALL $900.
Brick, fifst-cla- ss location,

place; partners cannot agree.
Can prove to you a first-cla- ss location
and business: 3 pool tables, cash regis-
ter, wallcases, showcases, counters,
chairs, soda fountain. Icebox, good
stock. All goes for $900. Don't pass
this up.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.
405-- 8 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

WHAT have you to trade for country
store, 88 miles from Portland? Build-
ing 32x56; upper story used for hall;
also 25 acres land; m residence;
good orchard; team of horses, six head
of cattle; three hogs, 100 chickens;
all farm Implements go with place;
school auto truck comes to door. This
Is on one ef the finest fishing streams
in the state. Am all alone and can
not handle; must sacrifice. Address
481 West Park st.. or phone Main 8952.

' BARGAIN.
RESTAURANT BARGAIN.

Restaurant and lunch counter,
fine location, doing good busi-
ness; newly renovated, well
equipped. Best of reason for sell-
ing. This must go today. By
owner. H 924, Oregonian.

$1000 CONFECTIONERY AND
LIGHT GROCERIES $1000.

Large living room, first-cla- ss fix-
tures; good, fresh stock,

plaoe. Lady cannot run same.
This is a rare opportunity for man and
wife to clear $150 per month, free
heat; cheap rent; concrete building,
fine location.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
405-- 6 Panama Bid-;- . 3d and Alder.

REAL ESTATE OFFICE.
As X am unable to handle, must Als-po-

of my established real estate of-

fice tn splendid suburban location;
fully equipped and doing a good busi-
ness. The price also includes the build-
ing; have good lease on ground; full
price $300. See Mr. Senescu, with

HILLER BHOS.,
8ll Railway Exchange Building.

RESIDENCE STORE.
large living rooms, bath, toflet,

electricity, etc.: store room 20x30; cor-
ner lot, 50x125: good garage, fruit,
lawn, across street from large school ;

etore takes In from $30 to $60 per day,
big profit; property and stock $4500;
some terms.

JOHN M. KBOO CO.,
412 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 1375.

GARAGE.
Established 10 years; concrete bldg.,

first-cla- ss machinery, lathes, drills,
electrically operated, hand tools: large
shop, cement floor: can store from 75
to 100 cars. Price $1500.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

CASH GROCERY.
Wonderful fixtures for $1200 and In

voice stock; rent $35 with over -- year
lease. Just across street from' large
school. Doing about $2000 a month
and to'tal price is about $3200, with
some terms.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG.
Y MEAT MARKET.

100 miles from Portland : first --class
fixtures, concrete bldg.,. $100 a day
business, rent $30. If you are a real
butcher, see us: $2500 will handle,

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
405-- 0 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

AUTO REPAIR SHOP.
Equipped repair shop, choice west

side location, low rent, doing good
business; must sell account other busi-
ness; $400 if sold this week. Morris
or Rotramel, with O. O. Sletten, Real-
tor, 415 Ry. Ex. bldg. .

CONFECTIONERY AND LIGHT LUNCH
Corner, brick long lease,

place, clearing from $10 to $1$
per day: trial given: $1800 will handle.
No sightseers.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
405-- 6 Panama Bid?. 8d and Aider.

LAUNDRY MACHINERY 2 washing
machines and 2 extractors, 1 mangle,
dry-roo- belt, pulleys, shafting, 85
horse boiler, 12 horse engine; inspec-
tion papers on boiler: Route N. 4,
box 1056. Will sell cheap.

CREAMERY AND LUNCH.
Completely equipped, doing better

than $100 dally; cash and carry; price
$3500, on very easy terms; rent $55.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG. .

A SNAP.
Have good Income property In New-

port, Or., for sale, or will trade for
good residence property in Portland.
Summervllle Realty Co., 1039 Cham.
of Com, .

GARAGE for sale, doing $225 business
per day; oa main artery; sickness
compels my aelllng. AH 923. Ore-
gon I an.

BEST confectionery: steady business year
around; good payroll, county seat and
on main highway; to see this I to buy;
rifiht price, AV. S3, Oresoniaa.

GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE CO.,
Suite 347, Pittock Block.
Washington at Tenth.
Phone Broadway 265L

OREGON'S LEADING BROKERS.
14 Successful Years in This Business.

Deal with a dependable concern 'th
sound financial resources. All titles
guaranteed. Our buyers protected.

AUTO REPAIR- - PARTNERSHIP.
Only $350 required to secure an equal

half-- interest in one of the. busiest and
best equipped first-claB- S shops in Port-
land; full line of tools, power, machin-
ery, eto. ; fireproof building; have shop
filled to the doors with work; need a
steady and willing worker; experience
not absolutely necessary if you have
some mechanical ability and want to
learn and work up with the business;
your opportunity to buy in with a
first-clas- s mechanic with a large, fol-

lowing of steady customers; you- - can
easily clear better than $180 every
month for yourself from the start;
positively the best you can secure.
Equipment alone worth more than
price asked. Your investment ,ul'y
secured in every way. Don't fail to
ee this before you buy. Dept. D.

STAGE LINE BARGAIN.-$95- 0

will secure an established,
steady paying auto stage line, with
auto stage in first-cla- ss condition and
va.uable franchisee will positively clear
never less than $275 per month; owner
will remain 10 days with purchaser to
prove business and teach same if de-

sired. An excellent income for a small
Investment. Dept. C.

CIGAR. NEWSTAND-SNAP- .

Select location in lobby of large,
n hotel, downtown; complete

staple stock, fine fixtures; the best-looki-

cigar stand in Portland; any
lady or man can easily clear never less
than $180 per month; owner will stay
ten days with purchasers to teach

, business if desired; only $800 required;
a real snap that is seldom ofiered.
Dept. B. -

GARAGE RIGHT DOWNTOWN.
Here is an exceptional opportunity

to step into a garage
and auto repair business; storage tor
25 cars, fully equipped shop; .'.we
machinery. 2 service cars, etc.; .long
lease at reasonable rent. Will easily
clear $350 per month; other interests
force sale. $1750 will handle. Posi-
tively the best available garage buy in
Portland. Dept. A.

CASH GROCERY
Select, busy location east side apt-hou-

district; a modern attractive
store; sublet space to meat market,
have long lease; rent only $30 month,
complete staple stock; a real live pay-

ing business; last month a receipts
$3800; right man will Positively clear
better than $400 per month; $3i5 down
for fixtures and Invoice stock; Dept. .

ATTRACTIVE CHILDREN'S SHOP.
Splendid location, modern brick

bldg.; near large public school; handles
complete line of baby and children s
goods; also gift articles and dressmak-
ing; excellent equipment; any live
business woman can easily clear better
than $175 per month. Only $4o0 re-

quired; must sacrifice. Dept C.

SUBURBAN CONFECTIONERY.
Ideal location on busy auto thor-

oughfare near large high school;
elegantly equipped; also handles light
groceries and cigars; established by
present owner 8 years; will positively
average never less than $400 per
month net profit; $2000 will handle;
will consider exchange for Portland
business or property. , Dept. B.

HEMSTITCHING. DRESSMAKING
AND NOTIONS.

Fine downtown location: established
two years by present owner; complete
modem equipment; easily clears better
than $175 net per month; rent only $4o
per month; price $850; excellent op-

portunity to step into a paying,
business. Dept. C.

HIGH-CLAS- S REPAIR SHOP.
Choice downtown location; most

modern equipment; will positively
clear better than $500 net per month;
price $4000; will accept $2u00 cash
down; equipment alone worth price
asked. Dept. B.

RESTAURANT BUYERS. ATTENTION!
...rlere is a genuine urt.so....

established and popular restaurant,
ideal location in center of busy down-
town district; a clean, attractive place,
complete modern fixtures; lease
at reasonable rent: no trouble to clear
better than $300 net per month; price
$2250: only $1250 cash required. Fine
opportunity for man and wife. Dept. A.

GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE
COMPANY,

Suite 347 Pittock Blk.. Wash, at 10th.
INCORPORATING a company? Save ex-

penses and taxes by organizing on the
popular COMMON LAW plan under a
pure DECLARATION OF TRUST
Anvone, anywhere, can fill in DEMA-RK- E

STANDARD FORMS, issue Bhares
and begin doing business at once. In-

sist upon DEMAREE FORMS, the Orig-
inal, nationally accepted forms, ap-
proved and used by well-kno- attor-
neys. Send for large, free pamphlet

containing much Information
that you will need. C. S. DEMAREE,
Legal Blartk Printer. 708 Walnut. Kan
sas city, xio

NEWSPAPER for sale at bargain; semi-week- ly

in county seat town of 70OO,

county 25,000; independent; linotype,
cylinder, folder, plenty

tvpe and materials. Miller saw, casting
box. Burroughs adding machine, cash
register, large safe, good typewriters
and desks; money-make- r; chance for
big increase in value. Address AV 51,
uregonian.

A MANUFACTURING concern of Port-
land which has entire output sold of
the largest wholesale house in the west
will sell a substantial interest to party

'' o ability and character; this opening
is made due to the health of one of the
firm's members; $5000 cash required
to handle; references. Mr. Wilson. 100
13th St., cor. Stark.

CONFECTIONERY.
TERMS. $850. TERMS.

This is a clean and attractive store
In a desirable location; living rooms

. in rear; rent only $30; will accept
light auto as part payment. -

MERRICK & CO.,
304 Panama b'.dg. Bdwy. 6942.

AUTO REPAIR SHOP.
Best equipped, in a good valley town,

doing a nice business; good reason for
selling; only S1500. Call on

GIBSON & ALVIN,
Lebanon. "The Land Men." Oregon.

COUNTRY GARAGE.
Real bargain. Who wants it? Built

of tile, brick and cement; stock, tools
and all in A- -l shape, doing
good business; best location In town.
Phone Marquam 4253. Earl Groshong,
owner, Scotts Mills. Or.

$750 PER MONTH.
Man or woman with $3000 can secure

good clean business that will net
around $750 per month; easy work.
For further information write AV 35,
Oregonian. Give address or telephone
number for appointment.

MOVING picture business for sale, north-
ern Idaho; one management; only ones
in town; center of lumber industry;
on large lake; three railroads; draw-
ing power of 6000. Price $35,000. AV
50, uregonian.

CLEANING, dyeing, tailoring, steam
press, power cleaning machinery, out
ef Portland; good town. Priced to
sell Address Room 03, Conradine
hotel, Portland. In all day Sunday.

MANUFACTURING.
Will sell an Interest In my grow-

ing business to get Interested help; pay
good salary, also profits; $1000 re- -
quireq. rtoom inx ucftum uina.

GENERAL merchandise stock of about
$16,000, fixtures $2000, in good farming
val!ev; 11 sawmills tributary; a very
profitable business. Wilson Mer. Co.,
Glendale. Or.

A GAS STATION.
' Busy street. Sell gass, oils, acces-

sories, etc.; also light auto repairing;
net profit $400 month: $1000 will han
dle It. Koom qui, UPKUiii jms.

FOR SALE Hardware stock and fix-
tures, Inventory $7000; good east Ore-
gon town: lumbering, dairying, farm-
ing, livestock; population 1600. Terms
cash. AV 899. Oregonian.

A GENERAL merchandise country store
and property; postoffice pays about
$80 monthly; east of mountains; will
consider eorne trade; no agents. AV 53,
Oregonian.

I HAVE a good saw mill and timber and
want a good mill man or logger to
Join me who has enough money to
buy another donkey and planer. AV
18, Oregonian.

$225 WILL buy a poolroom and barber
shop In a good country town; living
rooms in the back of building; rent $8
a month. Address Box 83, Tualatin, Or.

WE WILL sell our established real es-
tate office. Ready to step Into and
commence business. Cor. of 36th. and
Hawthorne. Call Tabor 7463.

WELL established Exide battery agency
In city of 25,000, doing large business;
best location, cheap rent. Address AV
57, Oregonian
BAKERY EQUIPMENT FOR SALE.

Edison electric oven, showcases and
mtscel. equipment; cost $1200, for sale
at a bargain. AV 63, Oregonian.

CAFETERIA, will sacrifice for cash;
buy from owner; cheap. AK 947,
uregonian.

DOCTOR wanted In thriving new lndus-tri- al

community; reply with full par
ti c u l a.rsajwooureijoiiiiiii.

A nice store; net profits $250 month.
Room 401, Dekum bldg.

SMALL restaurant doing good business;
juica reaaomtiufri SOU Columbia, at.

Store end Itlmes Place.
FOR RENT.

RESTAURANT.
sRent $60, near Union epot, In cor.

hotel.
CANDY AND SOFT DRINK STORE.

Rent $75; next to one of Portland's
large theater lobbies.

TRANSFER AND BAGGAGE.
Rent $15; near. Union Depot; won-

derful location for a quick service
company.

AUTO SUPPLY ANDejTtRE SHOP.
Rent $2O0: space 36x75 feet; water-

proof basement; can be subdivided,

ROOMING HOUSE.
Rent $75; 14 unfurnished rooms;

steam heat, brick bldg., centrally lo-

cated.
GARAGE.

Rent $200. Will build to suit tenant,
from $7000 to SO00. This location is
at the forks of two paved state high-
ways.

'
FIVE-TEA- LEASE

can be had on all the above. These
are choice locations and will Interest
you as they ere all centrally located.

GREAT WESTERN INV. CO.,
230 CHAM. OF COMMERCE BLDG.

Phone Bdwy. 7881.

FOR RENT Dust-pro- paint room in
the front part of a garage. Good op-
portunity for a first-cla- ss Vulcanizing
plant or painter and upholsterer. No
such plants in this town. Call or
write to W. H. Williams Company,
Moro, Oregon.

STORE room, Broadway at Oak. oppo-
site Benson hotel; large, light, airy.
Second floor, freight elevator and stor-
age space if desired. Rent reasonable.
Apply John Welch Dental Depot, 86
Broadway.

$35.00.
Large store space in Central Stage

terminal at Eugene, Or.: suitable for
merchandise business. See Mr. Hoff-
man, Central Stage Terminal, Eugene,
Or.

TWO stores, 1422-142- 4 Sandy blvd., cor.
52d, occupied by Steno Mfg. Co., will be
vacant October 1. Take both now lor
$37.50, or one for $20 month; will
lease. Owner. Main 1696, evenings.

BUTCHER SHOP, in new apartment
building. Apply E. A. RIPPET, corner
East luth and oak.

Offices.
REDUCES TOUK OVERBiSAD.

Well lighted and heated offices,
single or en suite,. central office building
in finaneial section of city; low rents.
See Donald G. Woodward, agent. 104
Second St., corner Stark.

DOCTOR'S offices for rent, 8 private
offices and joint watting room, in-
cluding attendant and telephone, Mrs.
Freeman, 822 Corbett bldg.

WANTED TO RENT Part of office or
desk room with phone service; have
furniture if necessary. AF P37. Ore-
gonian.

FRONT office; modern conveniences;
Railway Exchange building. Apply
room 812.

FURNISHED office with private en-
trance and phone service to responsible
party. 302 Spalding bldg.

FURNISHED office, free phone; calls
answered; good location. 703 Dekum
bldg.

TWO office rooms, light, heat, gas, good
location. 165 V. Fourth, room 18.

L bH. loom with telepnone and alew.--
graphic service. Phone Broad way S7 IV

GOOD proposition for masseuse, chirop-
odist or beauty parlor. Bdwy. 7091.

DESK room, phono, $5; Third st. en- -
trance. 263'. Yamhill. Main 1576.

A FEW offices for rent. Fliedner bldg.,
10th and Wash. sts.

OFFICES, $15 up, some furnished. Stock
.Exchange, 3d and Yamhill.

DESK ROOM, Northwestern Bank. bldg.
Main 1643.
DESK ROOM. BROADWAY 5231.

To Lease.
FOR LEASE, term of years, 90x125 ft.,
.on Williams ave., near Russell;

house; fine business location. Oswego,
Or. Rt. 1. box 123.

Miscellaneous.
UPRIGHT PIANO Rent $3.50. 692 E.

Madison.'

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
DANDY opening In good: paying office

for wide-awa- man. Need man who
Can devote his full time efforts to
up. Earnings only limited by your
own efforts. Will sell equal half in-
terest in this successful business for
$200. See me at 814 Stock Exchange
bldg.

DRUGLESS PHYSICIAN'S
OFFICE.

Established 5 years by present own-
er. Steam bath, high frequency ma-
chine, massage table; thoroughly
equipped;" in large west side officebuilding; fine steady trade. Price $4O0.
Surety Investment Co.. 310-31- 1 Panama

..bldg. .

ICE CREAM RETAILERS.
"Cool-M-- f," a oc chocolate-coate- d

ice cream confection, will more thandouble your fall trade. Guy Hudgins,
state representative, 625 Everett St.
Phon Broadway 4145. At Hotel Hoyt
Monday afternoon . and Tues. morning.

MANAGER wanted for hotel,
located in lively Oregon town. Must
have reference and seme cash. Good
proposition for right party. Address
Central Stage Terminal Hotel Co.,
Salem, Or. -

A BARGAIN-So- ft drink parlor, lunch
counter, confectionery, cigars and to-
bacco, for sale very cheap. 3 living
rooms in back; must sell at once;
owner leaving town. Apply M. Lisac,
562 Larrabee st.

IF YOU ARE A HUSTLER
and have $600 to $700 and can go to
California or Nevada you can make
$lO0 to $20O per Week and Over. Handleyour own money; no canvassing. Y 920,
uregonian.

$100 PER MONTH leases a cigar, news
stand, confectionery, soft drjnk and
check room concession, located in a

m hotel at a Central Stage ter-
minal. Address Central Stage Ter-min- al

& Hotel Co.. Salem, Or.
RESTAURANT, NORTH SECOND ST.,

NEAR BURNSIDE.
Business good at present; will doubleas men come in for winter from out

of tbwn Jobs. Central Employment Co.,
13 North Second St.

fcY OWNER Grocery and confectionery
for'sale, near Woodlawn school. Realmoney maker. Price $3500. For ap-
pointment call Broadway 3817 or Walnut

3196.
BEAUTY PARLOR Ground floor, large

rooms, Including furniBhed living quar-
ters; good business; price right.

F. L. BLANCH ARD, REALTOR,
401-- 3 Swetland Bldg. Bdwy. 6859.

FOR SALE I have good paying busi-
ness property on Broadway, includinggrocery store and restaurant, which I
will sell at a sacrifice. Address Box
44. seaside, or.

I WAT an educated experienced man
with some capital to Join me in put-
ting over sale of high-grad- e Invest-mer- t;

should be a producer. For inter-vie-

X 965, Oregonian.
CASH and carry- - grocery In Vancouver,

Wash., at invoice, doing better than
$30 per day; interested in other busi-
ness, must sell. Terms. AV 76, Orego-
nian.

I HAVE the location and established
business, if you have the ability to
make good candy, backed with $2500
and good references answer at once...
AV 78, Oregonian.

IF YOU can put in $600 and go to De-
troit, Mich., and handle my inventionyou can make $2000 to $10,000 per
year. Give your phone number. X802,
Oregonian.

RESTAURANT.
$1500; heart - of city. leaseraverage $50 daily; $500 cash.

Harper, 328 Ry. Exch. Bldg.
I HAVE equipment, tables, lunch coun-

ter and cigar stand to fit up a good
poolroom. Want partner with some
cash. W. H. Vollans, Seaside, Or.

BEAUT'S parlor, fully equipped, includ-
ing permanent waving machine. Will
sacrifice for quick sale. Owner ill.
Phone Walnut 0051.

$325 HEMSTITCHING SHOP; good
downtown location, doing a fine busi-
ness; splendid opportunity for a wom-a- n:

investigate. Broadway 6859.
GROCERY.

$1000; three nice living rooms, no
fixtures to buy: average $30 day.

... Harper, 32S Ry. Exch. gldg. '

LUNCH COUNTER.
$500; west side location, leverage

$30. well equlpiped: $300 cash.
Harper, 328 Ry. Exch. Bldg. '

IF YOU are married, and cooks, with
$250 in cash and want to make a clear
profit of $15.' per day, call at room 817
Fliedner bldg.. Portland, Or.

THREE OR FOUR MEN
with J600 each can make $1000 or more
per month. Give phone number, J 973,
uregonian

BEAUTY PARLORS FOR SALE.
Fully equipped. Other work now

takes all or time, av ix, uregonian.
D m rooming

house, close in, reasonable rent. In- -

GOLD MINE (placer), ail equipped; will
sell or trade or lease to - right man.
Call 260 Taylor st.

PERSONAL SERVICE ELECT. CO.
ATWATER 0484.

WANTED Eastern Oregon oil leases. H
973, Oregonian. ...

WANTED Society girl who wishes to
make her money at home. Tabor 5382f

" $3 ROOMS TINTED $3.

w Paiutisg, papsriBSt Hiiwy.

Furnished Houses.
FOR BENT, Sept. 25. a. beautiful home

at 2U7 Fargo st, partly turn., linoleum,
carpet, shades, water heater, gas
plate, several pieces of furniture, gas
floor furnace and radiantfire, garage,
some fruit. Tbis Is an excellent neigh-
borhood and convenient in every way.
Call from 4 to P. M. today and Fri-dy- a;

after Friday call Automatic 321-2-3

at same hour; $60 per month.

LOWER PORTLAND HEIGHTS.

"Will rent, completely furnished,
modern bungalow with 2 sleep-

ing porches and garage to responsible
family for 1 year or longer, at $0 per
month. Shown by appointment. J. J.
McCarthy. Abington bids., agent.

ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.
Kew, modern except furnace. 6 rmeL

stnd bkfst. noek; partly turn, to re-
sponsible party, elderly couple pre-
ferred; will lease for one year. Must
furn'iah references. Call Mrs. William
Johnson. Main 2663 after Sunday.

FOR RENT WELL FURNISHED MOD-
ERN BDNOALOW ON WEST SLOPE

OF MT. TABOR.
Oarage, large lawn, furnace, fire-

place, ballroom and pl&no, oak woodwork.

Possession Oct. 1; adults only;
references required. Call Tabor 1341.

ONE of Laurelhurst's finest homes, fur-
nished, 2 blocks from GUsan fit. car,
hot-wat- heat, fine double electric
lighted garage, 6 rooms downstairs and
3 large rooms up. Will lease. Rent
$100 per month. Phone Tabor 0904.

$50 FURNISHED.
For rent, practically new

bungalow with garage. Paved street.
Furniture Includes piano; $50 a month.
Call at 304 Panama bldg. today. No
phone information.

ELEGANTLY furnished home,
oriental rugs, mahogany furniture and
latest electrical conveniences: must
rent to reliable persons as owners are
leaving for California. Call Tabor hSS2.

$35 SPLENDID location, Buchtel ave.,
near school, car barns, MV cars; four
rooms, bath, basement; good lease to
right tenant; nicely furnished. See this
today. Tabor 3000.

MODERN house, furnishes on
Willamette blvd.; sleeping perch, ' ga-
rage; beautiful location, excellent
neighborhood; Immediate possession.
51(3 W. Burr St. South, St. Johns.

FOR RENT New furnished bun-
galow with garage, block from car-lin- e;

adults only, with good reference.
946 Vancouver are.

IRVINGTON residence, 9 commodious
rooms, furnished or partially furnished;
arranged for two families If desired.
Lease. K 881. Oregonian.

NICELY furnished bungalow and
bath, 1061 Lambert place, between
Marguerite and 36th sts., one Dlock
south of Knott st. ."

MAN 'with boy 8 years wishes to rent
his five-roo- m bungalow furnished lor
board and room for same. Phono
Automatic 637-4-

FOR SALE Houseboat. 4 rooms and
bath; furnished; in good moorage,
with ail city conveniences; terms if d.

3S Holgate moorage.
house, modern, full basement;

5 rooms completely furnished; piano.
East 4109.

$40 LOVELY furnished bunga-
low, 801 DePauw st. Apply Metzger-Park- er

Co.
NICELY furnished house, mod-

ern, best location; Sunday or eve-
nings East 8307.

MODERN furnished house: rea-
sonable rent. 718 Ellis ave. Sellwood
car.

FURNISHED house, piano. 3 bed-
rooms, large yard, $45 per month. 1251
E. Main st., near 44th- - ...

FOR RENT Modern furnished
bungalow, with furnace. 265 E. 32d
st. ; $5-5- .

COZY modern bungalow, fur-
nished, on 6Sth st. S. E. ; reasonable.
Call Aut. 627-4- 8. -

COTTAGE Completely fur-
nished; no bath or garage; $20.50.
72 W. Alberta St.; call after 10 A. M.

WILL RENT my nifty Pullman bunga-
low, in Rose City Park, partly fur-
nished, for $40. Atwater 2140

FOR RENT Close in, partly furnished
house; suitable for 2 families..

Walnut 4252.

FOR RENT Furnished house.
near Jefferson high. 956 Michigan ave.,
near Prescott.

FOR RENT Furnished house.
$S per month including water and
light. 6436 81st St. S. E. Mt. Scott car.

bungalow. 696 E. 6st St. N.
B. 5203.

house and bath; 5516 66th St.,
S. E., $30 per month. Phone Tab. 2065.

$45 furnished house; furnace,
fireplace, piano, on carline. Tabor 1335.

completely furnished house, $23
189 East Slst st. N. M. V. car.

FURNISHED house with piano
. for rent for $20. 5704 86th st. S. E.

furnished house at Bell station,
$15 mo. Walnut 6417. Main 526T.

2 CLEAN housekeeping rooms, gas, light,
phone furnished, $26.50. 88S E, Ankeny.

$35 house, furnished. 1030 E.
27th St. N.

FURNISHED cottage. Phone E.
1415 Sunday. Call Monday; 15 E. 22d.

furnished house, close in, west
side; $75. Phone East 0274.

-- 6ROOM furnished modern house to
adults. 370 Monroe st.

MODERN well furnished home for rent
at 955 Clinton St.: $60.
Houses for Rent Furniture for Sale.

A GOOD BUY.
Furniture of o rooms, $300. terms.

House is dandy bungalow, 3
bedrooms, nice yard and wonderful
view; has' cheap rent of $20. west side.
Call any time Sunday. Week day early
Monday or after 6 o'clock. Atwater
0069. .

house, close in, west side, near
schools, fine furniture, goed net profit
besides nice home, $950 full price. Also

house, extra good furniture,
$75 net, $850 down, balance easy. After
Sunday429 Market. Mrs. Cleaver.

HOUSE for rent, furniture for sale: In-
come 1130 month; ideal location;
everything new and clean as a pin:
always full. Leaving city, sacrifice for
quick sale. Call Main 4078.

SACRIFICE sale furniture. mod-
ern house: income $75, besides apt. for
self; rent only $35: if looking for bar-gai- n

don't pass this up. East 6387.
MODERN and clean cottage for

rent; furniture, $250, for sale. 483
West Park, from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

HOUSE, oak furniture; rent $40
net, income $50 and ynur 0vi inart-men- t.

101 N. 16th st. Bdwy. 8378.
6 ROOMS and breakfast room, almost

new furniture, for sale; desirable flat
forrent-- 387 12th.

FOR BALE Furniture of house,
rent $45; $600 cash. 490 Market sL
Phone Bdwy. 33S8.

MODERN flat, 5 rooms, bath and porch,
furniture, $450. terms. 2 rooms rented
pays rent. East 0215.

FURNITURE of house for sale;
$500; rent $22.50. 433 E. Harrison.
East 2186.

cottage, 1 block from school;
some furniture for sale: call mornings.
1193 E. Grant. Tabor 6299.

UPPER 6 rooms; walking distance; com-
pletely furnished and clean; 3 rooms
rented; terms. Owner.. ,Malft 8570.

flat for rent, all newly tinted,
$30; extra nice furniture for sale cheap.
488 H E. 12th st.

6 ROOMS of furniture, sacrifice; some
income. 323 Weidler St.. corner E. .1st.

9 RMS., e rented, good income. Al fur-nitu-

568 Hoyt st. Bdwy. 1995.
Resorts.

WANTED By refined couple, 2 or 3 fur-
nished housekeeping rooms; prefer
lower floor in private home; references
given. AETOl, oregonian.

FURNISHED cottages of all kinds and
sizes for rent by week, month or aea- -
son. S. Snyder. 31.1 3d ave.. Seaside. Or.

Store and Business Places.
STORE. 186 Gibbs St.; very desirable for

a confectionery store; modern front;
living room and porcelain bath in rear;
rent $27.50. Apply Louis Gevurts, 185
First.

DESIRABLE space for lease at reason-
able rate for manufacturer or manu-
facturer's agent; close in, 200 feet of
trackage. Call at 330-33- 6 E. Mor.-iao-

or phone East 639.
;TORE on Thurman and 22d sts. for

rent cheap. Apply Bernstein & Cohen,
538 Chamber of Commerce building.
Bdwy. 0358.

WELL LOCATED SALES ROOM tce-me- nt

floor), west side corner. Any
part of 50x50 at reasonable rental.
Bdwy. 3956. 6th and Everett.

FOR RENT A- -l location for butcher In
suburban district, on Clinton st. For
inform ation write AR 040, Oregonian.

CORNER grocery store, with fixtures;
living room; good location. Tabor
1281.

STORE building at 7825 Foster road for
rent. See W. S. Hufford. 417 Abing-to- n

bldg. ...
rOR RENT Store room.- 50x85, corner

Glisan and Park. Inquire Park Hotel,
350Mi Glisan. ;

$2r STORE 18x40, East 1st and Holla-da- y;

steam heat. Key next door.
FOR RENT Nice location for meat

market. Phone Walnut 5807. y

FOR RENT Window space, 516 Union
ave. Phone Walnut 0630.

FOR DESIRABLE space in fireproof
warehouse phone Broadway 8715.

STORES. Washington st., $75; First st.
$20. 600 Concord bldg.

STORE, elegantly furnished, 173 Park
sear Morrison, $175. Bdwr. ISie,

will give terms
pay balance. This is no cheap place,
equipment cost owner over u,oo; n
exceptional sacrifice sale, as "'
must go east; buyer can step Into a
dandy business that wlii pay for itself.
Further Information at

UNIVEKSAL SALES.
435 Railway Exchange.

AVERAGING BETTER THAN $.0
DAILY.

Very desirable east side district, not
open Sundays or evenings; the lea- - '

alone will net you about $1000 year s,
also a modern apartment and
bath; the price for slock and fixtures
$1SOO: turnn can be arranged with re-

sponsible parties. For an Income and
good business combined this place can-
not be beat; will be shown by appoint-
ment only.

ARTHUR L. SCOTT CO..
830 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 861

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
1SL1. r. .-.

Here Is a fine opportunity to secure
and and n

transfer business; five trucks, fully
equipped and has hauling contracts
with many of Portland's leading mer-

chants; books will show a profit bet-
ter than $500 every month; $1500 will
handle This Is a genuine bargain,
owner Is old and wants to retire. Call
at 620 Cham, of Com. bid., 4th and
Stark. w.,t 1

100 MILES FKOM PORTLAND.
8 living rooms, rent $20; 4 pool

tables, eoda fountain, back and front
bar. candy caaea, cigar cases. ectrio
mixers, lunch counter, dishes,
silverware, cooking utensils: All plate

showcases, modern equipment,
flass $1600. Established 20 years.
For further Information see us.

VNCHOH INVESTMENT CO.
405-- 6 Panama Hldg. 3d snd Alder.

$1250 GROCERY, no con. petition ; dandy
living rooms; rent $8; batn;
good lease.

$1850 Grocery; no fixtures to buy:
doing $65 day:- - modern
house in connection.

$2300 Grocery; $05 per liay; 8 modern
living rooms.

We select the places worth while and
please and protect our clients; many
others; see us before buying.
V.. EAKINS. 315 Couch Hliig., 109 4th.

ISO r 1A 1 l.tll--- " au jii.
COUNTRY STORE AT INVOICE.

On Oregon City earllre. never be-

fore for sale. Owner retiring. Heautl-Xu- l
store and 5 living rooins; will give

"long lease, rent $3;, per month. In
voice aoout ejjuu. imi .

for man and wife; doingfortunity per month; figure itov

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.
405-- 6 I'anmna Hldg. 3d and Alder.

mtl' L'1u HiL'J ,..0,
$1000 Grocery and confectionery, well

ior.aiea, gooa uuniiieM, i"'trooms, partly furnished; owner
must sell; a buy; some terms.

.OKA , . ........ .1 ... n ,wwl htlKifieM.
living rooms; must sell accsunt
of sicknene; investigate; ou
arrange'terms If desired.

Morris or Rolramel. with O. O. Blsttsn,
Realtor, 416 Ry. Exch, Bldg.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
WOOD AND COAL BUSINESS.
An Investment of $1750. with or

without services, will relurn you an
Inrama nf from $300 to $lo0 monthly
this is a good going business and we
Invlta vnnr Investigation ; books often
for your Inspection. Call Bdwy. SliliS
for appointment.

ARTHUR L SPOTT CO..
830 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

OLD ESTABLISHED liU.SINUS.S CEN-
TER PAYS WELL ON INVESTMENT.

Ifntal. store bkla.. warebuuse, resi
dence, leased shingle mill with 100.0O0
capacity, good douk, deep water, on

. lower Columbia river, 1)9 acres land,
creek with Doner site. Will be sold
very cheap. See Dodson.

JOHNSON-DOUau- CO.
638 N. W. Bank lldg. Main 878T.

FLUURlNli MILL
AND FEED CHOPPING.

Established 20 years: loo bbls. ea--
tiacltv: modern machinery. water
nnwer. flrst-cias- fl Jiuiid lugs, large stor-
age elevator. Price $15,000. For fur
ther Information us. i

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
405-- 6 Panama Bldtf. 3d and Alder.

LARGE GR0CF.RIK3. .

SMALL GROCERIES.
CASH AND CARRY GROCERIES.

We have a very complete listing on
groceries running from $750 to $1000.
Let us help you find a location that
suits you.

SIMMS, IH MESRI 1JLU1

WEST SIDE POOL AND
BILLIARD HALL

4 pool tables, large snooker table,
high chairs, 150 yards of linoleum.
6x6 safe, cash register, barber nlmp
outfit. A real place. Price $3000, $1500
Will handle.

YNCHOrt INVESTMENT CO.
406-- 6 Psnjma Bldg. 3d and Alder.

O Alt AG 13.

Corner brick building 50x190;
lease; fully equipped for 8 repair

men: has lathes, drill press, grinder
and lots of tools; storage both day and
night: let us show you this place and
you can't help but want it. See MK.
HICK H , 714-- 7 10 lUUt M

DO NOT UK A SLAVIC TO VVullK.
Be your own boss; middie-ag- e man

ean make a first-clas- s eulary by In
vesting $300 In a soft drink and cigar
tore; west side on au St.; rent u,

Old established.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.

405-- 6 Panama Hldg. 3d nd Alder.
GIIUCERY STO RE.

AVERAGING OVER $400 WEEKLY.
Y.

Well established In Ideal location:
net renf $5: Ieae.
apartment and bath; price $2200.

ARTHUR L. SCOTT CO..
830 Cham, of Com". Bdwr. $68

$150. $150.
Will teach yon the business. Can

olear from $5 to $7 ner day. vulcanis
ing plant complete. We will answer
ail questions in tne oriice.
n ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.
405-- 6 panuma Hldg. Bd and Alder.

CIGAR STORE.
Located in large office bldg., right

en street entrance; also carries a full
line of magasines; doing about $30 busi-
ness per day; other business reason for
selling; price $1150. some termsato

party. 714 COUCH BLDG.

GROCERY $1500.
NO FIXTURES TO BUT.

Three living rooms tn rear of store;
fixtures go with building at $50 rental
Doing $35 to $40 dally.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
GROCERY STORK.

Dandy location; good lease; rent $75;
handles groceries, fruit and confeo-tlon- s;

dally receipts $60; jut the place
for man and wife; 2 living rooms: a
nice, clean place; price about $'Z900;
will Invoice. 714 COUCH HLUO.

OARAGE.
Located on Capital highway;

lease, rent $35, including house
and sleeping porch; fully equipped' re-

pair shop: price $1600; $50 cah will
handle; will consider small car In
trade. 714 COUCH BLDG.

WEST SIDE UAIlAt:E.
Nob Hill district. 100x100 building,

T6-e- ar storage, $10 and up; account
ether business will sell at a bargain.

WESTERN LAND CO.,
Room 611 Railway Exchange Bldg.

ELECTRICALLY 8:uUIPlED BAKERY.
100 miles from Portland; capacity 88

leaves; flrst-rln- ss outrit throughout;
gross Income $1000: 100 will handle.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
405-- 8 Panama Bldg 3d and Alder.

GROCERY and rilling sis,, at Invoire;
suburban; good location: doing S65
dally. Will invoice tlooo or better;
fixtures at cost. McUarland. Bday.
7672. Falling hldg

$350 FULL PRICE.
Small confectionery and cigar stand:

an excellent location; Just the place
for a lady.

' 4- -1 - w. tnr n iii.i'.a,r, .
THEATERS!

x THBATS7RSI
Large or small, city or country.

ARTHUR L. SCOTT.
330 Chamber of Commerce BMg

ONE OF THK BEST suburban groceries
In the city of Portland; business over
$70 000 per year for last four yearn;
low rent. Sell at Invoice: owner re- -

t'rlng: no agents, i-- u. wmhh.
SUBURBAN grocery and feed store.

stock and fixtures; good business, good
location and fine chance to do better:
low rent. Mt. Pleasant Grocery. Oregon
City. Or.

FOR BALE Variety store, good stock.
long lease,, cheap rent. Owner leaving
city 6:1" Union ave. N.

fOB SALE First-cla- ss barbef
shop; $500; terms If desired. Hugh J.
Coulson, Umatilla, Or., P. O. Box 6

WANT to get in touch with a contractor
who wishes to build an apartment
house, AO 92 Oreconiaa.


